
Peter M. Whitlock
644 Forester Road
R.R. #2
Sardis, B.C. ,Canada

Dear Mr. Whitlock

V2R 1Bl

418 Road 6FU
Cody, Wyoming
82414-7896

21 January 1997

I called and spoke to you on Saturday, 18 January about SARAH
WHITLOCK and THOMAS EASTIN. My name is June Sandberg (Mrs.
Arne) nd I live in Cody, Wyoming.

Mr. William K. Whitlock of Mechanicsville, PA. gave me your
address and phone number. He told me that you are very
interested in Virginia Whit locks. As you can see my Eastin/
whitlock line (if proven) are from Viginia.

My Eastin/Easton line is proven through RICHARD EASTON/EASTIN
and ELIZABETH HEATON. I have been told that his probable
father is JOHN EASTIN (a son of Thomas and Sarah (Whitlock)
EASTIN. BUT I can not find the proof needed for me to be
connect to this line. I wonder if you have any information
that might help me?

As you can see by the old "Eastin" newsletter that I have
enclosed, THOMAS and SARAH were in VA. and seemed to have
stayed there. According to the newsletter THOMAS died c. 1793
and SARAH (Whitlock) died c. 1785.

As you well know, it is hard to follow a woman's line, and
there are lots of Sarahs in the Whitlock line.

I have also enclosed a family group sheet on THOMAS EASTIN
and JOHN EASTIN. JOHN was in the Madison Co.Ky. area as
early as 1789 and died there c. 1837 according to records
given to me. I can not find a death record but tradition
states that he died near Maysville, Ky.

RICHARD EASTIN (mine) and ELIZABETH HEATON were married in
Bourbon Co., Ky. in 1803. So both JOHN and RICHARD were in
Kentucky very early.

Any ideas on how I can prove that JOHN is RICHARD's father??
Thanks for any help you can offer.


